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''IEDICATED TO TIE f.pPRECIATIOO AND CoNSERVATIOO OF THE CoLORADO FLORA" 
CALENDAR OF COM%NG EVENTS 

25-2& MAY. Mancos Canyon CONPS Field Trip 
If you haven"t r.Qist~ad it·s to late. 
1 JUN. Pawnee Buttes COMPS Field Trip 
7 JUN. "MILE HIGH AND DRY N xeriscape 
sy.posium. Details inside. 
B JUN. USAF Academy Reservation Field Trip 
29-30 JUN. Pinon Canyon CONPS Field Trip 
See additional information inside. 
13 JUL. Mount Bross CONPS Field Trip 
20 	JUL. Florissant Fossil Bad. National 
Manuaant COMPS Field Trip 
27 	JUL. Spanish Peaks CONPS Field Trip 
3 or 10 AUG. Echo Lake CONPS FIeld Trip 
? AUG. Rocky Mountain Biological Laboratory 
at Sothic CONPB Field 'Trip 
C--A--N--C--E--L--L--E--D ... inside. 
19 	OCT.. AfNJAL MEETINB!!!!! 
See inside for tlCW"e inforlNtion. 
RECENT ACTXONS OF THE 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
The board approved a donation of .100 to 
the Natural Resources Defen.e Counc::il to 
help secure the reauthorization of the En­
dangered Specie& Act. 
Approval Wil. given for a donation of $300 
to help support an intern progralll for the 
purpose of working on conservation projects 
for rare plilnts planned by the Nature Con­
lServancy. 
A protest response will be Sient in reoard 
to the final Piceance Basin Resourc. Han­
agement Plan. 
The writing of a letter of support for the 
recommendation of eleven sit•• for protec­
tion in the Little Snake Resource Area was 
.approved. 
A letter will be sent to the San Juan 
Forest supervisor requesting that adequate 
plant clearances be done in the HD ~n­
tains east of Bayfield, Colorado, where 
75,000 acres have been leaaed for oil .-and 
gas developlllent. 
A letter will be writt.n requeating that 
consideration be given for planta in the 
Uncompahgre Baain Reaource Area R.source 
H.-anag_nt Plan. 
Approval waa given for the printing of ~r. 
CtWS brochure•• 
Approval walP given for the CoNPS to partic­
ipate in the Mile High and Dry SymposiulII to 
be held on June 7, 1985, at the Denver Bo­
tanic Gardens with a displilY, a representa­
tive, and as co-sponsor with no financial 
obI igation. 
WATER.. WETLANDS 
AND NATIVE PLANTS 
19 October 1985 --- 9 a.lII. to 5 p ••• 
A full day of activities haa been planned 
around the wetland theme. Field trip. in 
the lIIorning will include a xeriscape 
landscape tour and a visit to a cottonwood 
riparian site. A catered buffet style lunch 
.nd • business meeting will precede 
afternoon presentations on the politics ~d 
natural history of the Holy Cross 
Wilderness, Arkansas River, and Platte 
River. There will be an eMhibit of 
photograph. taken by CoNPS meIIIber. so carry 
you camera while botanizing this sueeer! 
There will be e~hibits from several ch.apter 
and committees of CoNPS. 
LIST OF NATXVE PLANT 
SOCXETXES AVAXLABLE 
Hary M. Walker, Librarian for the New 
England Wild Flower Society, haa cOIIIpiled a 
list of Botanical Clubs and Native Plant 
Societies for the entire U. S. If you would 
li~e iI copy. send $1 and a SASE (.10) with 
2 stamps (44 cents) tOI 
Mary M. Walker 
New England Wild Flower Society 
Garden in the Woods 
HemenwilY Road 
Framingham MA 01701 
MXLE HXGH AND DRV 
A xeriscape sYlIIPostu. on low water d....nd 
plants and ..thoda, "Hil. High and Dry," 
will be h.ld June 7, 1985; 8.30 a.m. to 
411~ p.m., at John Hitchell Hall, Denver 
Botanic Gardens, 1010 Vor~ Street, Denver. 
CoNPS i5 among several co-sponsors of this 
conference. Pre-registration at st8 per 
person will be accepted through "ay 24. An 
optional box lunch (cost S6) 1s available 
to participants ordering it in .dvance. 
Request further infor..tion fro. or ••il 
regiatrations tOI Denver Audubon SOCiety, 
1720 Race St •• Denver CO 80206 (or call 
399-3219) • 
FOUND??? 
I rec.ntly reild the note by Dr. ~ in 
the CoNPS Newsletter (Vol. 9, No. t) about 
Crypt.ntha ~nsan. ~d C••pert. (Or.ocarya 
.ens.ne and O••pe~t. to .ome'. I w•• read­
ing the article while on • sabbatical l.ave 
at California state University, Northridge. 
.tudying quantitative .ystaMatics of C~rp­
tenth. aubgenus Oreoc.rya. I have now seen 
7,800 herbariuIII sheets, of this taMan in­
cluding a photograph of the Eastwood type 
of C••perta. Bill Naber ia correct in his 
comment concerning the Eastwood description 
of this specie. ilnd its actual appearance. 
While looking at these spacimens I had the 
opportunity to see many Eastwood collec­
tions and can conclude that while Alice was 
a great collector. her label. left .uch to 
be desired (I am sure Dieter Wilken would 
have made her do them over!). 
Many of the Crypt.nth. _pectmen. I examined 
had been annotated by Edwin Payson when he 
did his monograph of this genus (Ann. Mo. 
Bot. Gard. 141211-358, 1927). With one ex­
ception. perhaps, I never saw an error in a 
Payson annotation. In this monograph Payson 
drew nutlet. from the type specimens of C • 
• ~nsena (Plate 30; Figs. 119-121) and C. 
_perta (Plate 28. Figs. 62-64). The nutlet_ 
in these two plate. are distinctly differ­
ent. Nutlet morphology is of ..Jor iepor­
tance in identification of eoat Crypt.nth. 
species. The nutlets of the plants I col­
lected in Hasa County are identical to 
those drawn for C • • ensana and ahow no sim­
ilarity to those of C••pert•. Based on the 
work of Payson and the striking difference. 
in nutlet morphology I must differ with 
Bill and hold that C. apert. and C••~nS.D. 
are not one and the same. I believe C. 
ap.rt. remain. lost, perhaps forever. but 
obviously not forgotten by Colorado botan­
ists. I shall continue to ••arch for C. 
.pert.. If Dr. Weber is correct and I 
search for a speciea already found there ia 
, no real problem as thia ia a oreat eMcuse 
to hike the hills and enjoy the flora of 





Once again Congre~a is con.idering 
reauthori%~tion of the Endangered Spact.. 
Act (the current Act expire. in OctOber). 
CONPS wi 11 be working on your behalf to 
seek improvements and incre.... in funding 
for endangered specie. progr...~ The 
Society ha. made a contribution to the 
Natural Resources Defense Council-s Plant 
Conservation Project, and will be writing 
letters and submitting testi.any to 
congreSSional hearing. a. work on the Act 
proceeds. 
The Natural Resource~ Defense Council 
(NRDC) , a public intere.t environaental 
group, is leading the fight to .trengthen 
the Endangered Specie. Act's provi.ions 
protecting federally-li.ted (Endangerad or 
Threatened) plant species. First, NRDe 
seek. .. ban on all "taking" of 11.ted 
plants on federal land. This would prevent 
all form~ of damage to the plants, not just 
digging or collecting them. NRDe also hope. 
to outlaw collecting and d•••ge to listed 
plant~ on non-federal land without the 
written consent of the landowner. Avain, 
this would repre.ent a significant legal 
gain toward protection of listed plants. 
Our representative. to Congress should be 
told that their constituents support • 
strengthened Endangered Species Act. Write 
your Senators CU. S. Senate, Washington DC 
20~10) and your Representative. (U. S. 
House of Representative., Washington DC 
20313) • 
Watch future NaNsletters for the latest 
information about the ESA reauthori%ation 
effort and what individuals can do to help. 
SEED PROPAGATION OF 
COLORADO NATIVES XSNPT 
50 TOUGH. aUT IT ISNPT 
EASV EXTHER 
Any group of people brought together by a 
common bond for a special cause often be­
Iteves this uniquene.s dietat.. special 
(different) treatment in everything they do. 
Likewise. the propagation of our own native 
plants is often thought to be different or 
more difficult than all others .erely be­
cause they are native., or dry-land or west­
ern United State. in origin. 
The truth i. that the seed propagation of 
Colorado native plants in general is very 
similar to the propagation of t.-perate zone 
planta anywhere in the world. This include. 
plants fro. area. of high or low rain~all, 
high or low elevation, high or low pH and 
sunny or shady habitata. 
Sharing latitudinal affinities with only a 
.ection of the globe might be construed as • 
ben~it to seed propagation since we have to 
.1"'""'. deal with only those germination character­
istic. inherent to tho_ plant species. Haw­
....,er, t.-perate zone plant. are subjected to 
more vagaries of weather and lill .any .are 
ecological niches than either the tropic or 
colder artic zones. a.r.ination strategies 
are therefore .are varied for t.-perate zone 
produced _ad than for seed ~ra. higher or 
lower latitudes. 
Unlike those of us who are .atisfied with 
8D~ germination of a particular seed lot, 
growers, seed handlers and others whose 
livelihood depends in some way on te.perate 
zone seed .u.t be able to RCRdLEt practic­
ally all factors affecting Germinat.ion. Vet 
re..arch tell. us that factors affecting 
germination of a particular lot of saeds 
this week may not be the sa.. as tho.. af­
fecting it next week. 
Clearly, before blindly atteMPting to deter­
mine the germination factors involved with a 
particular apecie., it would be helpful to 
know what some of the general strategies 
are. 
Crucial to this understanding is the reali­
zation that the seed is a physiologically 
living, breathing and adaptable organi... 
Like all living things, it is the product o~ 
ita pa.t history, present environ.ant and 
genetic .akeup. 
For example, it is not unusual for tHIIId to 
have developed a thicker or tougher aeedcoat 
in re.ponse to an unusually dry growino 
..aliOn. Conversely, d.,..sticatinG .. plant 
and paying particular attention to its water 
and nutritional needs will often result in 
the production of easily germinated ..-d, 
so.eti... with the eli.ination, or at lea.t 
a..lioration, of dor.ancy factors. 
As if anticipating future probl... with • 
conducive germination environment, ..veral 
species are capable of producing simultane­
ously, or over a .eason, two or .are dis­
tinctly different .eed types which r~uire 
different environ..ntal conditions for ger­
mination. 
An inherent quality of ..ed is that its via­
bility and thus gar.inability generally 
decline with storage tiMe aa the seed phySi­
ologically age.. Vet, ••ed of .everal ~tri­
plex species .... to defy this .aMim by in­
crea.ing in gar.inability with ..veral 
months of dry storage or alterripenino. This 
period of a~terripening is nec::..sary to 
allow the 1...ture embryo to become phy.io­
logically mature and abl. to perceive the 
subsequent cool and moist period then neces­
sary for germination. 
aaileya _«ltiradi.ta displays an interesting 
germ1nation pattern where seeds collected 
and sown immediately upon ripening or stored 
at room temperatures over winter and then 
spring sown exhibit les. dormancy that tho.. 
collected from the plant~ in sprinQ. Differ­
ences in germinab1lity have even been noted 
between ray and disk flower • .ads. 
Although we occa.ionally collact i ..ature 
aeed when it ia realiz.d that -we won"t be 
back this way again." we anticipate that it 
may not germinate and are not disappointed 
when it doe. not. However, ·oreen- ~t"il~i • 
caerulea seed will generally ger.inate 
(Continued on the tap Of the n.xt page. 
(Continued from bottom of previous page) 
quicker without any pretreatment than will 
seed gathered from ripe capsules. 
As any commercial seed seller will tell you. 
seed storage cpnditions will vastly affect 
ultimate garminability. High teMperature 
storage is to be avoided at all co.ta. Chem­
ical reactions, which are the driving force 
of all biology. accelerate with teMperature. 
thus hastening the physiological aging pro­
ce.a. Conversely, short eHposures to high 
temperatures has pra.oted germination in 
seed of soMe desert plants. Equally impor­
tant i. seed moisture content. Combinations, 
of high temperature and high seed moisture' 
content dUring storage seriously hasten seed 
death. Because seed. have the ability to 
lose or gain moisture from the air, properly 
dr i ed seed iii i Mpr oper I y seal ed seed con­
tainers can either gain moisture in older 
moisture laden refrigerators or 10.. addi­
tional moisture in frost-free models. 
Although seed moisture content of less than 
101. is generally acceptable for mo.t agri­
cultural seed stored at below freezing temp­
eratures, oily &eed (e.g. Qu#rcus) and seed 
of moisture loving or swamp plants (e.g. 
Huph.r) should never dry out or all viabil­
ity will be lost. 
Experience has shown that factors nece••ary 
for germination of species collected at. 
northern latitude may differ markedly from 
those necessary to germinate seed from the 
same species collected frOM MOre southerly 
I a ti t ud&ii., ~ Stted .f r CNII- IIM3I"e 'IIOUth4ll!r I y- 1.U.­
tudes may exhibit a lesSEr degree of cold 
dormancy that that of its northern brethren. 
Many specie. produce • .ad with i.mature ..­
bryos which are ripened only be subjecting 
them to moi.ture and temperatures between 
34-41 degrees F. Although it is not known 
exactly why additional development occur. 
only under the•• conditions, one plausibla 
theory advanced by some involves the gr.ater 
amount of oxyg.n which can be absorbed by 
water at lower temperatures. This "extra" 
oxygen may be necessary for certain pre­
germination reactions. 
"stratification" is the term /KIst often used 
to explain the process of subj.cting .eeds 
to these moist and cool conditions. The term 
originally was used to describe the proc••• 
of alternating layers of seed between layer. 
of a moisture holding material such as peat­
moss or sand. The container holding the 
moistened and layer.d, or stratified, ..ed 
was then moved to an enclosure where the 
temperature was maintained at 34-41 degrees 
F for the prescribed period for that 
species. 
A common misconception regarding stratifica­
tion is thinking that only cold temperature. 
are necessary for conditioning the seed for 
germination. The seed also mY&t be .aist. 
Not all seed from cold climates require. 
stratification. Moat plants from the .u..ar~ 
then-winter alpine climate produce .asily 
germinabl. seed. At high altitude. there 
simply i. not enough U_ avai lable when 
conditions are suitable for stratification. 
Subjecting seeds not requiring stratifica­
tion to cool, .oist conditions can depress 
germinabi I i tv. 
Another important germination factor i. 
temperature. Ho.t seed from a singl. lot 
will germinate well over a narrow range of 
temperature. with germination decreaSing at 
temperature above or below the optimum. 
It might ba eHpected that since plants are 
by necessity in tune with their environ.ent 
that they would produce "in tune" seed which 
germinates better with a diurnal fluctua­
tion of temperatures_ Confirm.tion of this 
expectation has been repeatedly d..an.tr.t~ 
by research. It is now ca.mon practice to 
mimic nature by subje~ting wild collected 
seed to 16 hours of one temperature and then 
S hours of 20 degrees F higher temperatures. 
This usually results in quicker and better 
overall gerMination than does using a con.­
tant temperature. 
The corr~t application of visible .l~tro­
magnetic r~diation (light) is often nece.­
sary for successful gerMination. Many .eeds 
have an absolute requirement for either the 
presence or ab••nce of visible light. With 
some, a short eHposure to dim light is suf­
ficient while others require periodic expo­
sures during the entire germination proc•••• 
With others, light may prove inhibitory. pro­
mot i ve or have no effect whatsoever on ger­
mination. 
Replicating germination tests pr~i.ery is 
difficult without full control over the test 
environment. When seed lot, ••ed age, stor­
age environment and ger.ination test proce­
dures are not fully reported then eHpecta­
tions for similar results with your own seed 
can often be only wishful. 
Reported germination. instructions, then, 
are best used as guides to the methods and 
procedures necessary to germinate your own 
seeds. The germination of Colorado native 
seed is no more difficult than that fro. 
Pennsylvania, Missouri or Maine. It isn't 
any easier either. 
Remember, the seed you sow represents only a 
portion of the specie-. adaptability to its 
site. If ability to change is the na.. of 
the game, then, it should not surprise us 
that next year's crop of seed may differ in 
its germination requirements. 
---Jim Borland 
Propagator at Denver 80tanic Garden. 
HAVE YOU SENT XN YOUR 
1985 CONTRXBUTXON YET? 
Keep your membership intact, help CoNPS re­
main strong and help protect the Color.do 
flora. Send your renewal today to P.O. Box 
200, Fort Collins CD SO~22. 
FOUR CORNERS CHAPTER 

.y 25 (frid.y) 7:00 p... Ch.pter Meetina .t Scott Betder'. hou.e, 
:SOl Welt Konteau ••, Cortea •. (See 'Aote in l.u aevlletter.) 
Juae 29 (S.turd.,) Le.rn .bout ••inl n.tive pl.at. ia l.net.c.piall Mike 
.nd K.rea Le.k of Veltern C.rden. Rur.ery will tell UI .bout the 
pl.nt••v.il.ble for our .re.. A b.rbeque will follov---brinl • 
• ide dhb .nd wh.te.er you wllb to put on tbe 8rill. 6:00 p••• 
• t We.ten C.rden. Runery, 507 S. Che.tnut, Cortel. 
July 21 A Sund.y field trip to B.yc••p Me•• to .ee pl.nt. of the 
pondero•• pine fore.t. Meet.t the p.rkina lot .t the County 
Annex buildinl in Cortel .t 8:30 ••••• or .t the libr.ry in 
'Dolore••t 9 :00 •••• 
AUlu.t 11 (Sunet.y) Ken 'eter.on will be tellin, n••bout bi. pollen core 
.n.lYlli work .t .lpine l.ke. in L••l.t. Mount.in.. Meet.t 
the p.rkin, lot of the County Annex building in Cortel .t 8:00 
••••• or .t Tr.n.fer Campground .t 9:00 •••• 
** lor infor••tion on .ny lour Corner. Ch.pter trip or .eetina. cont.ct 
Scott Betaler .t (303) 565-2175. 
FORT COLLINS CHAPTER 

June 22 	 (s.turd.y. 7:30 ••••11) Lloyd Bayel' .nd Anna nurttOn wUl co-' 
le.d • ch.pter field trip to the Red leatber L.kes area. 
Carpool fro. the parkinl lot RORTH of tbe csn Student Center. Ve 
will travel a lore.t Service road going .outh from tbe 'ot lelly 
reataurant on tbe Red leather L.kel ro.d. Expect a diver.ity of 
fl~ra. .arsh .e.dowl to .ubalpiDe, .nd pondero•• pine and aapen 
fore.ta. fbi. i. an .11 day trip, 10 brina luncb, bev~rage. and 
extra water. Wear clotbing you can .djuat for cbanlel in 






Wild flowers of Boulder County - Sue Gatatowitsch 
will present a CAmpfire program at the Flagstaff 
amphitheatre, beginning at 9.00 p.m. 
The Cactus family will be the subject of an evening 
trip to the American Legion Park on Arapahoe. This 
field trip will be led by Bill Jennings. Meet at 
Legion Park (that·. east on Arapahoe until the top 
of the hill After Yo-Tech, then a left turn into the 
park which overlooks Val mont Reservoir). 
Time 6.30 p.m 
We hope to have An evening of wildflower drawing, 
with an artist Along to help develop our botanical 
illustrating skills! Details will be announced in 
the Daily Camera when they become available. 
DENVER CHAPTER 
Sat....... 15 10. FieId tr i P to Denvr BDtcrt ic 0crdIn 

~ of OW' fauori te nati..,. plc:.'\ts ~ bit fOl.Wl in thII DBG collections. 
So If you don't hcIue tl. for a .,...taln trip this 1IHkend, COM to 
thII gr.rc.Mns for a IM:.If"n ing .1 th the nat 1ues. tteet at thII _ in entrance 
at 10.. Bring DBG ccrd or $3.00 adlai_ion. eall HeYin Bebee at 
733-1038 for fcrthr datal Is. 
7:30 .. 
CoM Iecrn obout the Ff.'R<I..(JE (F co..t:MlO N I LD PLfItTS. EdI b I., 
_icinal, pois0ncM.8 and ttarth Aleri~ Indic:.'\ uses of natiw plc:.'\ts 
.ill be disc:.ussed. Tina teaches for thII Universl tv of Colorado and the 
Denvr I'l.Is'4M.- of I'Igbral Hlstorv on bl, ~, raptors, and UAS of 
plants. ShI Iwlp.d prtIpI::I"4l thII _ ..._ s di~ on Plains Indian' • 
.... of plants. Tina.i II also lead a DBG field trip in late JuIV or 
....IU fUgust. Natdt \lOW" GNen n..b for details. 
Sat. JuIU 27 9. Fi.ld trip to DeYi 1'5 ...... 
Ron fIlbott .,11 lead this trip. 1hII trail to the top of DeY' lis Head 

spcI"IS thII ecot:ane bit....... thII uppr rtantana and s..malpine life :zones. 

This change of elevation in CCIIIbination .i th CCIIIplec vcri tat ion of 

s lapa~ and aspect leads us to ecpect a vcr ietv of .:IOdy specia ~ 

to· these I if. :zones~ as .11 - '-"0 know? - As c:.'\ addad tHat, the tap .~ 

of OWII's Head offers OM of the _t spectal::ulcr vl_ fCUld In the 

Front ~ neG"" DInvr. 

loll .i II Met at the Naffl. Hause restcarant, :JO!ir7 S. Sante Fe, at 9 • 

and ccr poo I f~ tIW'8. Be.... to ..... sb.rdy shoes and bring pl--tv 

of .at.- and a sack IwdI. For dir"aICtions and si9'ing up, pi.... call 

Ron fIIbott at 333-6151. 

Sat. August 10 9_ fftu:l1 Picnic !'tarj ori. Shaphard's Cab in 
CoM OM, COM all to thII o.n.w- aq,tr"s ArnIaI Picnic. rkrjorie 
stwphard has graciousl" off.,,-.d thII use of hr .auntain praprtv for 
ow enjOJllla"t. HI!r cabin bar. s the Lost Park Ni ldarness near 
Bai I.... We.1 II _i I you a III:Ip later. EJring a _in dish, salcxl or 
....t to share, and a~. EnJov a cay of -bobmizlng- and good 
CQIIPCIInlanshlp. COM at 9 _ and .cn:Ir the .lldIme:ss Wltll 12 .., 
or COM before 12 .. for food and soical izing. For .... inforwation 
call tkrjorie at 733-8229, HeYin Bebee at 733-1038, or I'tary EdRrds 
233--8133. 
Sat. &apt. 14 7:30 • Chatfield Fieldtrip 
Joint fieldtrip to Chatfield RBrvolr .Ith 1hII DInvr Field 
~ithologists. Late saason bi.... and bo~ .1 II hi~1 I~t the trip. 
tleet at 7:30 _ in the parking lot to the ...t of I'tcI\I .. in the Beer 
Uallev Shopping Centr. For fcrthr detal Is phona Jan Mtice at 
930-4547. 
----,..... ~-..~~,.-.--
t1ANCOS CANYON FIELD TRIP FULL 
The Mancos Canyon field trip if filled and 
a waiting 'liat ha. been eatablished. If you 
signed up for the trip before April 26, and 
have not been notified to the cont~a~y, 
then a pl.at;a on the trip 1s restlf"ved for 
you. Should you find that you cannot ••ke 
the trip. plea~e let field trip leader 
Carol Brandt (484-9251) know 50 that your 
place can be taken by sa..on. on the 
wai Ung Ii st. 
Trip participants are invited to .aet 
Friday night at 7130 p ••• at the ~ of 
Scott Hetzler, 301 W. ~tezua.. Cortez, 
for a Cortez Chapter meeting and preview of 
the field t~ip. 
LOCATION: Florissant Fossil Bed. National ~UlIIent 
DATES: Saturday, 20 July 
LEADERS: l'Iary Edward., 233-8133, VelMA Richards, 7<;'4-5432, and Miriae Denha., 442-1020 
MEETINB PLACE: Vi.itors Center, <;':00 a.m. 
Florissant Fossil Beds National ~u.ent is 
35 .ile. Me.t of Colorado Springs on U.S. 
Highway 24 to the town of Florissant and 
then 1 mile south to the Vistors Center .t 
the headqu..,-ters of the Monu.ent. 
This will be a ~~inQ, but fun, trip to 
add any uncollected specie. to the CONPS 
collet;tion of plants for the FFBNM herb..,-­
ium project. This is • great ch.nce for 
LOCATION: Pinon Canyon 
DATES: 29-30 JUN, Saturday and Sunday. 
LEADER. Margaret "Meg" Van N.... phone 
27<;'-2569 
Pinon Canyon ...n8Uver area between Trinidad 
and La Junta has a varied terrain ranging 
from g~a••lands to deep canyons with aspen. 
and lush undergrowth. ~ has obtained of­
fit;ial permission from the Army to visit 
this otherwise t;loaed reservation. So, Jotn 
her for what is, probably, your last chance 
to view this area before it bet;omes an ac­
tive and environmentally damaged .ilttary 
reservation. A t;on~iderable variety of 
....teur. to l.arn to identify plants and to 
collect and press th.. properly. Bring 
lunch, water, rain gear, and a s ..ll dig­
ging tool. You may wish to camp and collect 
on Sunday a. well. 
For more inforlllAtion call any of t.he lead­
ers at the numbers gi ven above or to regi s­
ter send a postcard to CoNPS, P.O. Box 200, 
Fort Collins CO ao~22 
woody spet;ies will be eVident. a. will nu­
merous penstemons, eriogonums and paint­
brus.hes. 
Margaret Van N .... who works with the Uni­
verst tyof Denver.Arc:h.eologic:al R•••..,-ch 
Institute, is performing aurfac:e vegetation 
analySiS and ethnobotany at the site. Many 
other wildlife biologists and archeologists 
are working with Meg and may join the field 
trip_ 
To register or to obtain. more coepl.te 
plant list please contact Meg Van Ne••• at 
number above. or Nevin BeBee, 733-1038. 
LOCATIONI R04;ky Mountain Biological Laboratory at 60thic 
DATESl CAN eEL LED 
LEAI)ERSI Dr. Dieter Wilken 
Bet;ause of unforeseen circumstances, this 
field trip has been cancelled. 
CoNPS members may be interested in the new­
ly instituted field trip program adminis­
tered by the Rocky Mountain Biological Lab­
oratory in Gothic. Colorado. The Lab i. a 
private reaeart;h and teaching facility and 
is noted for its .ubalpine setting in the 
Elk Mountains and a significant contribu­
tion to research in the are. of ani..1 and 
plant population biology. 
The tentative field trip progra. is .ched­
uled for all weekends frQIII Jun. 2"i' to Sep­
temb.r 2 and ln~lude. tours of the labora­
tory facilities, general natural history 
and eontane flora. Special field trips can 
be arranged to int;lude particular inter­
ests, including b~d watching, .u~oom 
t;ollectlng, butterfly identification and 
nature photography. There will be a ..all 
fee for these field trips. A coeplBte 
&e:hedule and further informatlon C~kn be 
obtainad by writing tOl 
RHSL Field Trips 
Bole 51<;' 




NEWLV DESCRIBED SPECIES OF XNTEREST TO 
COLORADO BOTANISTS <1ge1-co~t~~~_d) 
A large number o~ new plant species and 
varieties have been described fra. the 
RocJey Mountain West in the past f_ ye.r•• 
In a series o~ three articles. a tabulation 
~ plants in interest to Colorado botanists 
and wildflower lovers is presented. For 
each spe~ies or variety the type locality 
and range are given in addition to the 
pub'l ication re.ferance. Thi. article Uats 
those apect.- and varieties described 
Ra~ael Swell, E.ary Co., 
and article w111 cover 1982 and 1983. the 
third 1984. This tabulation wa. prepared 
largely from a ltst ca.p11ed by 8. E. 
Nelson of the Rocky Mountain herbarium. 
-1981 (Continued from the last NEWSLETTER)-
Rollins, R. C.. Studies in the Genus 
Phys~rl~ (Cruciferae); Brittoni. 331332-341 
<1981> 
Phys~ri~ eb«rniflora Rollins 
type lOCI Devil. aate. Natrona Co•• NY 
rangel Carbon and Natrona Counties. WY 
PhyS8rla .lpin. Rollin. 

type lOCI north of Gothic. Gunnison Co•• 

CO 
range. Gunnison Co., CO 
This is an alpine plant. Rollins d.scribe. 
several more Physarias from areas somewhat 
more distant fro. Colorado (southwestern 
utah) • 
Rollins, R. C.. Studies on Rrabis 
(Cruciferae) of Western North America. 
Systematic Botany, 61~5164 (1981). 
Rrabis p«lchra M. E. Jones var. 
d«ch#snensis Rollins 
type lac; 3.8 mile. e ••t of Duchesne, 
Duchesn. Co., UT 
rangel no other spec1..n. cited 
Rrabis wilJia.sjl Rollins 
type lOCI al0n0 highway 28. FrtMDnt Co•• 
UT 
range. no other spaci..n. cited 
Wagner, W. L., Oenoth#ra ~«tissi•• 
(Onagraceae), a new speci.. fro. 
western Colorado and adJ.cent 
Syste.atic Botany, 611~3-15B (1981) 
north­
Utah I 
Oenothera ac«tissi•• Wagner 
type lOCI areandale C....,ground. Daggett 
Co•• UT 
r ..ngel Daggett Co., UT and Moffat Co., 
CO 
An article and drawing ..pp...red In CONPS 
Newsletter v7, no.3 (May-June 1983) 
Other references of inter.st. 
Wagner, W. H•• AMtric..n Fern Journal 
71:29-30 (1981), Botryichi«_ _ontan«. 
(rangel Mont ..na) 
Henderson. D•• Britton!a. 33.~2-~ (1981) 
Do«gl.si. id.ho#nsis (range. Idaho) 
Barneby, R.C., Brittonia. 33.156-1S8 (1981) 
Rstragal«s sch«ltZloru_, (rang•• 
northwest Wyoming) 
Darn. R. 0 •• and Lichvar. R. W., "-drono 
2811~9-162 (19Bl) 
Cryptantha s«bcapitata (rangel north­
central WyOllling) 
Schult~, L.M., and Shultz, J. S., Brittoni. 
33.1~9-161 (1981) 
Nack.lia ibap*Dsil (range. we.t ­
central Utah) 
NEWLV DESCRXBED SPECIES OF INTEREST TO 

COLORADO BOTANISTS <1982 1983) 

This is the second article of three, here 
listing those .pacies and varietie. 
described in 1982 and 1983. This tabulation 
waa prepared largely from a list complled 
by B. E. Nelson of the Rocky Mountain 
herbarium. 
Darn. R. D., 1982. A new apaci.. of 
Penste.an (Scrophularlaceae) from Wyoeing' 
i~i119Dl. 34(3).334-33~. 
P.nst#.an gibb#nsli Dorn 
Type loc: T12N R94W Sec 10, about 17 
miles west of Bagg8, Swe.t ­
water Co.. WY. 
Range: Sweetwater Co•• WY. 
The type locality is about one mile north 
of Colorado/Wyoeing state l1ne. Certain to 
be in Mof~at County, Colorado 
Rollins, R. C., 1982. Studi.. on Rrabls 
(Cruciferae> of Western North America III 
GQD1~i~&_§~.~_u.cQ& 2121103-114. 
Rrabls pUIlJla Rollin. 
Type lOCI 39 mile9 SW Lander along 
Highway 28, Fr..ont Co•• WY. 
Range. no other specimens cited•• 
Rollins describes other new species and 
varieties from Navada, Californi... and 
Utah. 
ID~ 
Wilklll"l. D. H...nd DeMott, K., 1983. A new 
speci •• of Thalictr«. (Ranuncul ..c ....) ~rOM 
Western Coloradol iCl~~HDi. 3~(2)II~-1~8. 
Thallctr«. h~liophiJ«. Wilken ~ DeMott 
Type lOCI T3S Rl00W Sac 24, Rio Blan~o 
Co•• CO. 
Range: Rio Blanco Co., CO. 
(Continued on the top of the neMt page) 
(Continued fra. bottom of previous p.ge) 
Lesquerella parviflora Rollin. 
Type lOCI T3S Rl00w Sac 13~ Rto Blanco 
Co., CD. 
Rangel Rio 8lanco Co., CD. 
These specie. were lIIentioned in the CaNPS 
New.letter 7(3) (Oct-Dec 1983). Rollin. 
de.cribe••everal .are species from ar.a. 
somewh.t more distant frOM Colorado <N. 
Wyaming,ld.ho, utah, ....vad.). 
I.ely. D•• 1983. New Ca.bin.tions .nd two 
new varieti •• in Rstr~.lus. OrQph.c.~ and 
Oxytropis (LeQumino.ae>. fi~.tcmetlG_lgilQx 
8(4).420-426. 
Rstr.galus _issouri.Dsis Nutt. 
var. hu_istr.tus I.ely 
Type lac. road to ChrOlllo frDM PaQo... 
Springs, Archulet. Co., CD. 
Rangel Archuleta Co., CD. 
Darn. R. D., 1993. A new specie. of 
Thelesper_. (Asterace••) from Wyaming: 
~~~e1_B••1D_~.1yc.ll§t 43:749-7~. 
Thel.sper.a p~b.sceDs Dorn 
Type lac: Hickey Ht., T13N R114N Sec 13 
Archuleta Co., 
Range: Archulet. Co., CD. 
Wagner, W. H••nd Wagner, F. 
moonwort. of the Rocky 
Botrychiu. hesperia. and a 
formerly confu.ad with itl 
~2Y~fi.l 731:57-39. 
CO. 




Botrychiu. echo W. H. Waoner 
Type lOCI Glacier L.ke, Boulder Co•• CD. 
Rangel 	Arizona (Apache and Coconino Co.) 
Colorado (Boulder. Clear Creek, 
El Paso, Gunnison, L.ke, .nd Sum­
.it Co.l. Utah (Su"it Co.). 
Wagner cite. one location as NWarren Ht. p. 
B.. 2.8 mi E of Col.o 313" but he _an. 
Warrtor Ht •• P. G., 2.8 ai E of Colo 3. 
Also collected ne.r Echo Lake. 
Wagner, W. L•• 1983. New species and ca. ­
binationa in the genus OllDothara (onaor. ­
ca.e). enoal.-Dt_tb._~t.sgy~!_ggtaD!~_§.~­
dlt!h 701194-196. 
OeDothar. ~rriDgtonii Magner, Stack­
house, Ie Klein 
Type lOCI Colorado Springs, EI Pa.a 
Co., CO. 
R.ngel El Paso. FretROnt. otero and Laa 
Ani .... Co., CO. 
N.1IMtd for the l.te Dr. H. D.......inotan Of 
Colorado State Univar.ity. 
Evert. E. and eonstance, 1982. §~t~t1~
BRtADX, 71471-473. 
Lichvar. R. W•• et al. 1983. ie••t _BIA10 
tMtuc.!1lit ... 431739, Shoshon.. pul "inata 
(,.ange, NV<s1c) Wya.ing). 
HoI.gren, N. N., and Shultz, L. H., 1982. 
klttQDi.a 34(4)'1381-383, Plmstf1~D 
a••ophilus (range. SW Ut.h) 
~1chvar. R. W., 1983. Bc11!QD1. 3S(2).1~­
133. ~hvsaria dornii (r.nge: N Wyoming) 
B.,.neby. R. C.. 1983. Eilcittwil! 33 (2) I 109-. 
110. Rstrag.lu, knight;i (r.ng.. central 
f\I1) 
......0lIl .nd Weber, W. A., 1983. t!aSC9!l9:SO: 
343-349. Erig.ron la<k,chawitzii (r.nQe: 
Montana) • 
Evert, E., 1983. ~.g~gQg 30.143-146, 
Lo••tiu. attenuatu. (rano.: NW Wyoming). 
T-Shirt Order Form 
ORDER YOUR NEW CONPS T-SHIRT!I The Shirt is navy blue, with a light blue shading to 
white design of columbines and the society's name. Shirts are available in 100% 
cotton or in 50% cotton/50% polyester. Use this form to order by mail, or buy 
through your chapter (or on some Society field trips.) Please enclose $6.50 for 
each shirt, plus $1.00 postage and handling cost for each shirt ordered. Allow 4-6 
weeks for delivery. Send orders to: 
CONPS T-Shirt, P.O. Box 200, Ft. Collins CO 80522. 
------Number-----­
SHIP TO: ADm.T SIZE 100% 50%[50% 
Name Small (34-36) 







o No Fabric Substitution...{if your first choice of fabric is not available, 
we will substitute the other unless this box is checked.) 
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FLORISSANT. "ary Ed"6I"d& 233-8133 
Pl.... direct .11 contributions to the 
EDITOR tn care of the Soci.ty'. .ailing 
.ddr.... There ia • lIPeci.1 need fer ..all 
filler ite•• such •• SOMe unusual infer.a­
tten about a plant, • little knOMn botani­
cal ter., etc. All ~ontribution. &hould 
include the author'. na.e and address. but 
items will be printed anony.ou.ly if it i& 
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